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The place where the hungry people dine. An
excellent service with a good menu .card before
the hungry man makes him treat the world with

a smile and give his passing friend a kind word.

We serve everything that this hungry person
may crave, and our menu card shows that we

are up to the minute-i- 'modern eats. Try our
Special Sunday Dinners, which aVe served in

courses, at $1.00.

The Rex Cafe
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Cotton In the Far North.
Flowers prow profusely In many

parts of tlie arctic regions- - One, of the
taost frequently met with Is the cotton
plant. Northern miners hnve n saying
that .wherever cotton blooms .Ice Is not
far below. One may walk for miles,
between the months of June and t,

through fields of cotton plants
to flower, the yblle.jdlky tops swny- -

B JaHj?S2i' Dreeie- - present
Utile use ir made of It, from an In- -

hBtrlai point jif vie, ejcept .where
the down Is fathered for filling pil-

lows. The flowers bloom luxuriantly,
m is natural where the, sun shines
continuously during the summer
months. Among others, the flower-wint- er

may gather purple larkspur.
taebells, monk's hood, primroses.

1 Best yet. Herald Ads.
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Gentleness.
Gentleness Is a nnturnl element. To

train, restrain or subdue the clmnicter
so that It will manifest this virtue Is
not to give to that character the ele-
ment of gentleness. The result wjl be
to,tame Gul not to make gentle. Wlien
one Is able Uj control by watchfulness
his' actions, so thtjt yjey result, in gen-
tleness, fee possesses' loraeflilng' less
than "gentleness. Gentleness must be
naturaj 16 T!e Truly genuine Vhjre
ToTe, latent and fervenf, abounds, that
Is the sort of soul that possesses

It Is out of the abundance of the
Heart that the mouth should speak. It
Is from the abundance of the regener-
ate spirit thatthe soul shall unveil the
grace of gentleness In myriad rela-
tions. Disposition, temper and manner

aster, and even a re In the province of this virtue. They
kind of arctic geranium, pink or white must possess It. Christian Intelligent
'! color. cer

Want Want Ads bring result.
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TRAVELING GOODS

Why Not A

BELBER
Trunk, Suit Case of Bag for Xmas?

Something that you need every day of

the year. See the new styles we have

just received.

K K K Store
Exclusive on Belber Luggage
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It was very, very
cold, and the birds
were having a hunt I

time to keep warm
Somehow, too. they
felt tire cold indre
when they were hun-

gry. They hadn't hnd
such very good luc.k that
dny or the dny before.

It hnd snowed 'a gVen? deal during the
lnt few days and getting enough to
cat hnd been no easy matter.'

Near by they saw a white ,houe.
There was a garden around It: n nice

1 big gnrden and Just the plnce for bird
In flu, Kiittinirr llntA

I But these'bird tre here In the win-

ter time, too, and thy were given
bread crumbs and suet nil winter long".

When" toow covered the suet, It wns
brushed off for Uiem.

It was all very delightful. The last
few days, however, had seemed to be
very busy ones In the white house.
The blrd could two Hint greens were
being hung everywhere, over the pic-

tures, book caea and mirrors. ,nnd
wreaths were put In all the windows,
reparation were exldcutly belnj;
tnndo for some unu.ual event.

Therc seemed to be no end to the
amount of greens. Some were Wound
1 1$ "

lons roP" BD) sreat
branches were put behind large pic-

tures. The bouse was gay Indeed with
which were burning In all the

Sres. iC f--

wood was carried In, and the
birds thought how warmhc people In-

side must be. a'nd how, cold, It was
outside. They shivered .and wished
they had gone South after all

Then a little tree wqs carried In.
and one of the birds that was near the
dining room told the others that the
tree was put on the dining robrrt tiiMe.
Another medium sized tree was'ln the
big room, where most of the Wjlte-mrn-t

seemed to be going on. Then
they hung pretty shiny and shimmer-
ing things on the tree and packages

I of all sizes and description under It.
Had their friends forgotten them?

i It could not be possible! And yet
I yet they hadn't had any suet In the

lust dny or so, and they had alwnys I

been supplied with It before. They
had stayed North because these people
loved birds. so.

They knew that they loved birds be-

cause they wee good to the little
fenriiered people, nut the last day or
so well, It was all very surprising.

The birds were Just going to sleep.
Just about to tuck their beads under
their wings, when they saw more peo--

aBBHaBH

"Merry Christmas, Birdies," aha said.

pie coming to the house, people with
KUltcnK-- and bags. There seemed to
be great excitement and everybody
seemed to be smiling.

It was very hard to be a little bird,
the birds thought, and not to feel like
smiling.

But at last they went to sleep.
"I don't feel like chirping today,"

said one of them, early the next morn-
ing. "I don't feel very happy that my
friends In the white house have for-
gotten ulmut me."

"Oh. cheer up, something must have
happened," said another little bird. "1
still can't believe It possible that they
have forgotten us. But we did have
a bad dny or so, It Is true. So cold,
and a little hungry."

"Well. I'll chirp," said the first bled
And all the birds begnn to chirp and
Mr. Sun rose up ln(n bright red robe
and snld

"It's Christmas morning, blrdllngs;
how do you like my handsome robe?
I'm nil dressed up.for the occasion."

Hut Juki then a lady came out of the
hlg lioue. thp Imiy who was the spe-cln- l

frlPiid of the birds.
"Merry, merry Chrlxtmns. birdies."

she "nlrl. "1 hnd nltnost forgotten
nbout von. All the children are home
for the C'lirlHtinas holidays and there1
has been great excitement. We've
been decorating and hiivlng everything
look gay Inside.

"Oh, I didn't mean to forget you.
birdies I feel so bad."

They were given fresh suet and nice
bread crumbs, and some cake crumbs,
tOpj,
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Bradley is still giving the public the opportunity of buying shoesat a great saving. The sale is still carried on and grows more in-
teresting as we carry it on. We now intend to move the children's
and boys shoes so we offer you a big special.
ON EVERY AIR OF CHILDREN'S AND BOYS' SHOES
OVER $2.50 PRICE WE WILL ALLOW $1.00 and LESS THAN
$2.50 WE WILL ALLOW 50c
Men's Dress Shoes still continue to be very popular and loggers
will find-i- t to.their advantage to visit our store when they are in
need of Boots or Shoes.

Bradley Shoe Store
UNION STORE
' 727 MAIN ST.
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".lerry, merry Christmas." wilil tin

lady! ,
"Merry, merry Clirlstmns." chirped

the birdies, so the lady said, but they
were really thanking her, and In their
little hearts felt, so glad that the oo
they hadr trussed and lo?cdNbad n(
failed them I

Lure of the Stage.
"Will I e,ver be an actressT" Is a

query theater manngers often receive
from yo'nng wo'men. Mothers with
prodigies appenl for an appearance
'of their sons, "who can recite nil of
Shakespeare." Now conif a letter
from an apparently versatile young
Kansas woman to Lawrence Lehman,
manager of the Opheutn thea'tef:

"Am "writing you "today asking If
you are In need of an actress. Would
love to Join one of the troops that
come to your show house. Hava
traveled with many cheap troops, so
would rather get Into a better class.
I can play the piano and do a lot tt
comic tricks. The last troop I left nt
Joplln. Mo., and now am staying with
my married sister here until I hear
from you. I hope you ran help me
out with one thing or the 'other. 15

possible, I would like to stick In your
theater all the time for I'm tired of
traveling. Of course, If you can get
me Into some good, troop I'd like very
well to travel. I have some pictures
of myself taken In many different
ways, so.lf you'd like I'll send wroc
Now will close, hoping to hear frotn
you and hope you can get mo some-
thing to do. Excuse writing." Ku'n-sa- s

City Stur.

Scientific Research.
The supervisor of schools was visit-

ing and had stopped In one of the
rooms to explain the wonders of the
solar system. Kvery little face glowed
with the radiance of understanding,
every little mind was absorbed with
Interest as the supervisor demon-

strated with familiar objects the move-

ments of the earth and moon about the
sun.

The supervisor shook mentul hands
with himself as he experienced thnt
satisfaction coming only to orntoVs
who'are swaying their audiences. With
a sense of his success he turned to
the class and said:

'.fNow, does any little boy or girl
wish to ask a question 1"

"Yes, ma'am, I mean sir," said
"What made ya io baldheadedr' j
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GREENWICH NOW
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UNION MADE

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE
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where from Jl.TiOO to $3,(00 a year,

"'"Hy demanded. Tho llohtmlja
RUT A m&IVllJK I nutnurantM aro commercUllied.

( There U no creiflt and prices range

with vi'tlng places In the Vnlt

NBW YOJIK, Nov. 2S. (Uy .Mall . . uKtlt district.- Add Orecnwlct Village to tin, jn MncOnugnl Alley anil Wash-rp.- tt

o 'iitnvHl'h.rf.' that ore '".)nKlon Svv, where inrfh nnd uomea
ii'i re. I.lko thy liowf.ry nnd tho old nC(J gacrlflccd all bodily comfort

don town niiilei.tM. (linnet Hi" j for nrt, limousines and town cars
Bohemia of tho metropolis Is nbout no)v tand without. Nuraca care for

v'rct. children, reah pnlnt and modern

Unconvcntlon.nl people still rfKide",.,,!,.,,,.,,,, ro ever) where. Only

In tho vicinity of WuHhlnKton;K(;nUfeH who arrhed ctn nor
Squuro but those who knew it In th"; afford a residence In New York's

old duys call the prejetA residents L'ohemln.
posers. m

fitriiKKling joung genlusci, IIvI.ik It Is rumored that some of the

In poverty in cheerless attic or chnmplonn Beds re likely to be

stnble fitudlos no mot, evade In-- . j nicked for a fine, as there la a rule

slstent landladies by tho back stalr-- l prohibiting exhibition playing by

way. They dpn't becnuso the same members of the pennnnt wlnnlnp

attics and stables now lease for anyfits.

SHEEPMEN!
ATTENTION!

We have stocks of

COTTONSEED CAKE

, SOYA BEAN CAKE

Both NUT SIZE and MEAL for

immediate and future deliv-

ery. We purchased early.

GET OUR PRICES

BUYING
Wrlto or Wire

Swift & Company
Anlmul Food Dopt, NOKTII 1 OUTLAND, OBKGON
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GRIT, BONE, MEAT SCRAPS, EGG MASH dJS 126 ! Sixth St

teed & T.


